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MESSAGE FROM THE CHIEF

We have had an exciting year. We have hired new officers, began the building of Station 62 on the east side of the City for our EMT’s and Fire Fighters, obtained an up to date Emergency Operations Trailer and many more progressive actions.

One of the other progressive actions taken was that of becoming an Accredited Police Department. This accreditation comes from the Utah Chiefs of Police Association. This requires many hours of work from ensuring the right policies are in effect to an audit that those policies are being followed. Not only are we accredited but have two officers that are accessors and now help other cities become accredited.

The Police Department also become part of the One Mind Campaign. This campaign seeks to ensure successful interactions between police officers and persons affected by mental illness. The initiative focuses on uniting local communities, public safety organizations, and mental health organizations so that the three become "of one mind." These practices include: establishing a clearly defined and sustainable partnership with a community mental health organization, developing a model policy to implement police response to persons affected by mental illness, training and certifying sworn officers and selected non-sworn staff in mental health first aid training or other equivalent mental health awareness course, and providing crisis intervention team training.

Our EMS personnel are responding to more calls than they ever have, which stands to reason as our City is growing. Having EMTs at the station from 7am to Midnight has been helpful to reduce our response time. With the building of Station 62 we will have the ability to have EMTs at the station 24 hours
per day. They continue to protect property and save lives. We are truly fortunate to have these men and women serving the community.

Please get to know the goings on in the city and your local Police Officers, Firefighters and Emergency Medical Technicians by reading through this report and visiting with us on our streets. We are here to serve you to the best of our ability. Your Public Safety Officers in each of these divisions know their duties and keep up to date on the best practices to ensure that Spanish Fork Citizens are well served.

It is without hesitation or question that I state that in order for us to do our jobs and be successful we need community involvement. We are grateful to those citizens whom get involved. Please continue do so, get involved and make a difference.

If you have any needs or desires of your Public Safety Department please contact us.

We are here to Protect and Serve.

Chief Steven G. Adams
Members of the Spanish Fork Police Department

Name, Rank and Years of Service in Law Enforcement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Years of Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steven G Adams</td>
<td>Chief</td>
<td>34 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon J Anderson</td>
<td>Lieutenant</td>
<td>27 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cory J Slaymaker</td>
<td>Lieutenant</td>
<td>24 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew R Johnson</td>
<td>Lieutenant</td>
<td>24 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Gardner</td>
<td>Officer</td>
<td>21 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Nielsen</td>
<td>Sergeant</td>
<td>20 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance Rudd</td>
<td>Sergeant</td>
<td>19 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trent Shepherd</td>
<td>Officer</td>
<td>18 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Farnworth</td>
<td>Officer</td>
<td>18 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan DeWitt</td>
<td>Officer</td>
<td>17 years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kurt Ballantyne
Officer
17 years service

Zack Adams
Officer
16 years service

Cade Harding
Sergeant
15 years service

Jared Warner
Officer
15 years service

Cody Harris
Sergeant
13 years service

Zac Robinson
Officer
12 years service

Blake Ottesen
Officer
12 years service

Dustin Anderson
Officer
12 years service

Cullen Carter
Officer
11 years service

Cory Grover
Officer
9 years service

Clay Hooley
Sergeant
9 years service

Clint Peterson
Officer
9 years service

Zachary Fossum
Officer
9 years service

David Spencer
Officer
8 years service

Brandon Johnson
Officer
7 years service
CyDoron Dennison
Officer
7 years service

Cory Lewis
Officer
6 years service

Dallas Smith
Officer
5 years service

Bret Smith
Officer
5 years service

David Bowen
Officer
5 years service

Eric Solie
Officer
4 years service

Kylie Packard
Officer
3 years service

Chris Olson
Officer
2 years service

Wyatt Davis
Officer
2 years service

Owen Leifson
Officer
2 years service

Jorge Morales
Officer
1 year service

Spencer Nielsen
Officer
6 months service

Mason Baumer
Officer
6 months service

Marcus Benhoff
Officer
6 months service
CIVILIAN EMPLOYEES

Jill Thorpe  
Administrative Assistant  
33 years service

Lydia James  
Secretary  
23 years service

Heather Frost  
Victim Advocate  
17 years service

Pat Nelson  
Secretary  
3 years service

Paula Berns  
Secretary  
3 years service

[Image of group photo]
ADMINISTRATIVE DIVISION

The Administrative Division provides services to the public as well as to other Divisions within the Police Department. Our goal is to serve the citizens and officers. When citizens respond to the Police Department for assistance, the Administrative Division is the initial contact and our members guide the citizens to the appropriate personnel.

The Administrative Division consists of the secretarial staff, victim advocate, animal control officer, code enforcement officer and numerous school crossing guards. The Division is responsible for the maintenance and dissemination of public records, training, cataloging and custody of evidence, computer systems, new recruit hiring, policy review and implementation and fire and ambulance billing.

Code Enforcement Officer  Scott Gardner
Animal Control Officer  Jared Warner
Administrative Assistant  Jill Thorpe
Records Staff      Lydia James  Pat Nelson  Paula Berns
Victim Advocate    Heather Frost
Volunteer in Policing Robert VanAusdal
Crossing Guards  Patricia Nichols  Rachelle Gee  Shalyn Bills
Richard Johns  Emilee Binker  Joyce Roudabush
Mindy Field  Kelly Averett  Candice Stradling
Dale Koyle  Jane Hagner  Emily Humphreys
Jim Lindoff  Shannon Dalton  Kelsey Wilson
Victim Advocate

Spanish Fork City’s Victim Services Program strives to ensure victims of crime receive assistance, information, resources and support to help them through a very difficult time while protecting their constitutional rights.

Victim Rights

Utah Constitution declares victims of crime have the following rights:

- To be treated with fairness and dignity and respect.
- To be informed of, be present at and to be heard at important criminal justice hearings.
- To have a sentencing judge, for the purpose of imposing an appropriate sentence, receive and consider, without evidentiary limitation, reliable information concerning the background, character, and conduct of a person convicted of an offense.

Services Provided to Victims in 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Safety Planning</th>
<th>Protective Orders</th>
<th>Criminal Justice Updates</th>
<th>Emotional Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resources</td>
<td>U Visa</td>
<td>Restitution</td>
<td>VINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victim Impact Statements</td>
<td>Crime Victim Reparations</td>
<td>Information to Survivors of Sudden/Unexpected Death</td>
<td>Prosecutorial Meetings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
South Utah County Community Oriented Policing (COP) Meeting

South Utah County COP Meetings are held monthly at the Spanish Fork Police Department. At these meetings, representatives from community service providers along with representatives from law enforcement join together to collaborate & discuss ways to work together to provide services to community members who are victims of crime, who experience mental health issues, homelessness and those who are in need. Currently representatives from Wasatch Mental Health, Utah Valley Regional Medical Center, Mountain View Hospital, Provo Behavioral Hospital, Adult Protective Services, Division of Child & Family Services, Food & Care Coalition, Tabitha’s Way, Adult Probation & Parole, along with Spanish Fork, Santaquin, Payson, Salem, Springville and Mapleton Police Departments and Utah County Sheriff Office attend these meetings.

Funding

The Victims of Crime Act, passed in 1984 under President Ronald Reagan, created the Victims of Crime Act Fund, or VOCA Fund, to be a protected and dedicated source of funding for crime victim programs. The VOCA Fund does not depend on taxpayer dollars – it is derived from fines and penalties on offenders at the federal level. Spanish Fork City applied for VOCA funding, the Utah Office for Victims of Crime reviewed and approved the applications and awarded the following amounts to serve victims of crime in Spanish Fork City.

- 2016 VOCA Grant $54,580.09 (one year grant)
- 2017-2019 VOCA Grant $103,661.61 (two year grant)
- 2019-2021 VOCA Grant $126,116.62 (two year grant)
INVESTIGATIVE DIVISION

The Investigative Division has the responsibility of conducting proactive investigations as well as investigations on criminal and non-criminal cases such as: arson, burglary, robbery, theft, forgery, fraud, identity theft, homicide, assault, kidnapping, sex offenses, public health and safety crimes such as weapons offenses, alcohol, tobacco, illegal drug use, drug trafficking and pornography violations. Some of the non-criminal cases are runaways and death investigations.

The Investigations Division is responsible for general investigations as well as numerous special investigative responsibilities. Some of the detective assignments are general investigator, drug enforcement officer, Utah County Major Crimes Task Force and school resource officers.

The Lieutenant directly supervises the Sergeant. He is responsible for reviewing cases and assigning the cases to the detectives for follow up investigations and monitoring their performance and quality of work. He also assists in investigations and major investigations as needed.

The Sergeant directly supervises eight detectives. He also carries a caseload of active investigations and follows up on these investigations. He closely monitors the investigations conducted by the detectives under him and provides assistance and suggestions as needed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sergeant</th>
<th>Phil Nielsen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Investigators</td>
<td>CyDoran Dennison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Resource Officers</td>
<td>Kurt Ballantyne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug Officers</td>
<td>Brandon Johnson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lt. Matt Johnson

Sergeant    Phil Nielsen
Investigators CyDoran Dennison  Dustin Anderson
School Resource Officers Kurt Ballantyne  Cory Grover
Cory Lewis  Bryan DeWitt
Drug Officers Brandon Johnson  Dallas Smith
Drug Officer Reporting

City Drug Officer

Arrests:
Arrested Suspects: 101
Felony Arrests: 150
Misdemeanor Arrests: 243
DUI Arrests: 9
Drug Arrests: 96

Search Warrants:
Residential: 20
Vehicles: 21
Other (phone, blood, urine, etc): 35

Seizures
Guns: 11
Heroin: 213.2 gm - Value $21,319
Meth: 679.1 gm - Value $67,910
Marijuana 4229 gm - Value $422,890
THC Derivatives 692 gm - Value $69,200
Cocaine 53.3 gm - Value $5,330
Psilocybin Mushrooms 69.3 gm - Value $6,930
Prescription Drugs 356 doses

Major Crimes Drug Officer

Arrests:
Felony Arrests: 186
Misdemeanor Arrests: 157
Federal Indictments: 21

Seizures:
Cash $490,538
Guns: 65
Cocaine: 33.0 lbs - Street Value $1.5 million
Heroin: 65 lbs - Street Value $2.9 million
Marijuana: 700 lbs - Street Value $3 million
Meth: 285 lbs - Street Value $12.7 million
Fentanyl: 1000 pills - Street Value unknown
The Patrol Division is comprised of one Lieutenant, four Sergeants and twenty-one officers. The primary responsibility of the Patrol Division is to provide 24 hour a day police response. Officers respond to calls for service in both emergency and non-emergency situations.

Aside from responding to dispatched calls, officers are responsible for patrolling neighborhoods, enforcing traffic laws, enforcing city and state codes and ordinances, investigating traffic accidents, providing traffic control, investigating cases, providing presentations to citizens of the community, teaching NOVA in the elementary schools, and other duties as assigned.

The patrol officers are most likely to be in direct contact with the public. We strive to provide the best possible customer service to the public. Our patrol officers are of the highest integrity and bring honor to the uniform and to the City of Spanish Fork.

Sergeants
- Cade Harding
- Clay Hooley
- Cody Harris
- Lance Rudd

Patrol Officers
- Trent Shepherd
- Zac Robinson
- Cullen Carter
- David Spencer
- Eric Solie
- Marcus Benhoff
- Ryan Farnworth
- Chris Olson
- Owen Leifson
- Kylie Packard
- Spencer Nielsen
- Zach Fossum

K9 Officers
- Bret Smith / Partner Maverick
- Wyatt Davis / Partner Iceman

NOVA Officer
- Clint Peterson

Lt. Cory Slaymaker
DEPARTMENT STATISTICS

Calls for Service

A call for service is a request for assistance from someone in the community. Most calls handled by the department are calls for service as opposed to calls reporting a crime. These may include someone calling for help in opening a locked car, a traffic accident, public presentation requests, etc. The majority of a patrol officer’s time is spent on these types of calls. There were a total of 26,337 calls for service in 2019. This is an increase of over 1,200 calls from last year.

How Calls for Service Were Received

Public generated calls are dispatched by our dispatch center. Officer generated calls are calls initiated by an officer.
Calls for Service Comparison

An average of 69 calls were serviced were responded to each day.

Event Clock

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Occurred every</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rape</td>
<td></td>
<td>60 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbery</td>
<td></td>
<td>182 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aggravated Assault</td>
<td></td>
<td>24 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Abuse</td>
<td></td>
<td>18 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle Theft</td>
<td></td>
<td>20 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Offense</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Violence</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simple Assault</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burglary</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandalism</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Problem/No Violence</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traffic Accident</td>
<td></td>
<td>9 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theft</td>
<td></td>
<td>17 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call for Service</td>
<td></td>
<td>20 minutes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Crimes Against Persons Comparison

![Graph showing crimes against persons comparison]

Theft Reports By Type of Theft

- Bicycle: 184
- Building: 1
- Deception: 20
- Other: 4
- Identity: 12
- Shoplifting: 202
- Services: 1
- Vehicle Parts: 36
- From Motor Vehicles: 14
- Vehicle Theft: 11

Burglary Reports by Type of Burglary

- Residential: 36
- Non-Residential: 14
Arrest Comparison

This comparison is the total arrests made by issuing a citation or by an arrest by issuing a summons or physical arrest. Citations include violations such as speeding, registration offenses, etc. Arrests include violations such as shoplifting, theft, assault, etc.
Traffic Accidents

Spanish Fork Police Department takes traffic enforcement very seriously. Nationally, more people are injured and die from motor vehicle accidents than all crimes combined. The following information is taken from actual traffic accident reports written by Spanish Fork Police Officers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top Accident Locations</th>
<th>Injury Accidents</th>
<th>Damage Accidents</th>
<th>TOTAL Accidents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000 N Main</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWY 6 1000 N</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center Main</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWY 6 Center</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 N Canyon Creek Pkwy</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 N Main</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWY 6 Expressway Lane</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 N Main</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 S Main</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 N 800 E</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Accidents by Day of the Week

- Sunday: 134
- Monday: 67
- Tuesday: 164
- Wednesday: 161
- Thursday: 170
- Friday: 204
- Saturday: 284

Accidents by Time of Day

- 12:00 midnight to 3:59 am: 323
- 4:00 am - 7:59 am: 201
- 8:00 am - 11:59 am: 90
- 12:00 noon to 3:59 pm: 73
- 4:00 pm to 7:49 pm: 34
- 8:00 pm to 12:00 midnight: 284
DEPARTMENT HISTORY

New Hires

Zachary Fossum

Zachary Fossum began his law enforcement career in May of 2011 after completing the 23rd session of the police academy at Utah Valley University. He worked for Lehi City under the direction of two different chiefs. He served in many different assignments including SWAT, K-9, NOVA instructor, Field Training Officer, Drug Recognition Expert, Special Victim’s Unit Detective and Marijuana Leaf Lab Technician. He achieved the rank of Patrol Corporal. He has as Associates Degree in Emergency Management and a Bachelor’s Degree with Honors in Emergency Services Administration. He was currently accepted to enroll in the Master’s Program at Southern Utah University to obtain a Master’s Degree in Public Administration with an emphasis in local government. He is also an EMT Basic. He is now assigned as a School Resource Officer working at Landmark High School and American Leadership Academy. Officer Fossum is a great asset to the Department.
Spencer Nielsen

Spencer Nielsen was born and raised in Spanish Fork. He attended and graduated from Maple Mountain High School. He enjoyed playing soccer and played on multiple accelerated teams. He enjoys camping, hiking, and being outdoors in the mountains. He followed his dream of being a police officer by attending the Utah Valley University Police Academy. He graduated and was hired with Spanish Fork. He is excited to serve the community he grew up in.

Mason Baumer

Mason Baumer grew up in a smaller town in Michigan before recently moving to Utah. He graduated the Police Academy at Utah Valley University last April and has been with the Spanish Fork Police Department since. He enjoys anything outdoors including hunting, fishing and camping. He also enjoys all sports and a good competition. Mason grew up in a family with many First Responders so he always wanted to follow in their footsteps. He enjoys making people laugh. He loves his job and is always ready to help when the need arises.
Marcus Benhoff grew up in Spanish Fork and attended Maple Mountain High School. He grew up playing sports. After graduating from high school was the varsity defensive line coach for Maple Mountain High School football team. Marcus worked for Spanish Fork City for four years before changing departments and becoming a Police Officer. Marcus enjoys being outdoors and spending time with friends and family.

Cullen Carter was hired full time with the Spanish Fork Police Department in April 2019. Cullen has been a police officer for 11 years and has previously been employed with the Utah Department of Corrections, the Beaver County Sheriff's Office and the Salem City Police Department. Cullen was born and raised in Juab County and still resides there with his family. Cullen's years of experience as a police officer make him a great addition to the Spanish Fork Police Department.
Honor Guard

In May members of the Spanish Fork Police Department Honor Guard had the opportunity to travel to Washington D.C. to participate in the activities associated with National Police Week. National Police Week is primarily an opportunity for law enforcement to gather together to pay respects to the Officers and their families that have been killed in the line of duty over the course of the previous year. During their time in Washington D.C. the Honor Guard had the opportunity to attend a Candlelight Vigil for fallen Officers, pay their respects to fallen officers at the National Law Enforcement Officers Memorial, and to attend the National Peace Officer’s Memorial Service. It was an amazing opportunity and an honor for members of the Spanish Fork Police Department to represent Spanish Fork City in paying their respects to Police Officers that have made the ultimate sacrifice.
Major Cases

Major Drug Seizure and Arrest

A Salt Lake City man was arrested with assistance of our local drug officers. He had more than $850,000 worth of drugs in his vehicle at the time of arrest. Those drugs included 16.7 pounds of methamphetamine and 2.35 pounds of cocaine. Drug officers had been tracking the man for some time. He had traveled to California and was pulled over when he returned to Utah County. He was stopped near the Benjamin exit. One of our K9 officers was called to the scene and the dog indicated drugs were inside the vehicle. The drugs were found in vacuum packed bags.

Programs

Leo Near Miss

Spanish Fork Police Department was trained and participates in “A Near Miss” program. A “near miss” is a situation in which a law enforcement officer could have been seriously injured or killed. Law enforcement personnel are encouraged to share their near-miss stories and the lessons learned from them to prevent fellow officers from being injured or killed in similar situations. If we can help a brother or sister in blue make it home at the end of his or her shift, we have an obligation to act. This program is very helpful for officers to review real life situations from other law enforcement agencies.
One Mind Campaign

The One Mind Campaign seeks to ensure successful interactions between police officers and persons affected by mental illness. The initiative focuses on uniting local communities, public safety organizations and mental health organizations so that three become “of one mind.” These practices include: establishing a clearly defined and sustainable partnership with a community mental health organization, developing a model policy to implement police response to persons affected by mental illness, training and certifying sworn officers and selected non-sworn staff in mental health first aid training or other equivalent mental health awareness course, and providing crisis intervention team training. Spanish Fork Police Department, along with six other Utah agencies, have teamed up with numerous agencies across the County pledging their support of this cause.
FIRE DEPARTMENT

Serving our Community and Protecting Life and Property for over 100 years

Spanish Fork Fire Department provides a valuable service to our community by protecting life and property. These men are dedicated and hardworking members of our community who donate hundreds of hours of service.

Members of the Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chief</td>
<td>Brent Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Chief</td>
<td>Kenneth Pruitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battalion Captains</td>
<td>Justin Burnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Tomadakis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelly Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captains</td>
<td>Ryley McBride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justin Cloward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kendrick Hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Marshall</td>
<td>Joe Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pat Sorensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firefighters</td>
<td>Gary Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allen Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lee Mecham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vern Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rodney Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eric Nilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brandon Hawkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garrick Newell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carson Chynoweth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trevor Mortensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steven Carlson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M’Lisa Hone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zachary Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cody Bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matt Trulin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justin Anderson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fire Department Overview

The Spanish Fork Fire Department has a long and outstanding history and tradition in the community. Originally founded in 1908 with 20 volunteers and simple hose carts, the fire department today is proud to continue to serve as a volunteer department using modern equipment. The fire station is located in the Public Safety Building located at 370 North Main Street. It was built in 1996. With the growth in Spanish Fork a second fire station is being built on the east side of town at 2550 East Canyon Road. Construction began in the Fall of 2019. The building will be completed and functioning in the Fall of 2020.

The Spanish Fork Fire Department is responsible for the largest area in Utah County, stretching from West Mountain through Spanish Fork Canyon to Soldier Summit.

The fire department is proud to be of service to Spanish Fork City and the surrounding community.
Members of the Fire Department
Name and Years of Service

Brent Jarvis
45 years service

Kenneth Pruitt
44 years service

Joe Jarvis
32 years service

Gary Smith
31 years service

Allen Moore
25 years service

Robert Davies
25 years service

Lee Mecham
25 years service

Vern Jackson
23 years service

Rodney Warren
19 years service

Ryan Baum
18 years service
Eric Nilson  
17 years service

Paul Tomadakis  
14 years service

Justin Cloward  
12 years service

Justin Burnell  
12 years service

Patten Sorensen  
11 years service

Matt Taylor  
9 years service

Ryley McBride  
9 years service

Brandon Hawkins  
8 years service

Garrick Newell  
8 years service

Kelly Long  
6 years service

Kendrick Hair  
6 years service

Tyson Shepherd  
6 years service

Kendall Young  
5 years service

Carson Chynoweth  
4 years service

Trevor Mortensen  
4 years service
Mark Harris  
2 years service 

Stephen Pullan  
2 years service 

Zachary Taylor  
1 year service 

Steven Carlson  
1 year service 

M’Lisa Hone  
1 year service 

Cody Bills  
Austin Kinross  
Matt Trulin  
Justin Anderson  

6 Months Service
Fire Call Comparison

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fire Calls</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rescue Calls</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>903</td>
<td>924</td>
<td>976</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fire Calls by Day of the Week

- Sunday: 148
- Monday: 107
- Tuesday: 157
- Wednesday: 119
- Thursday: 152
- Friday: 150
- Saturday: 143

Fire Calls by Time of Day

- 12:00 midnight to 3:59 am: 150
- 4:00 am - 7:59 am: 48
- 8:00 am - 11:59 am: 272
- 12:00 noon to 3:59 pm: 175
- 4:00 pm to 7:49 pm: 254
- 8:00 pm to 11:59 pm: 77
Fire Calls by District

- Spanish Fork City: 726
- Utah County: 86
- I-15: 47
- Spanish Fork Canyon: 89
- Other Agency: 28

Fire Calls by Call Type

- Fire: 93
- Rescue/Medical: 436
- Hazardous Condition: 60
- Service Call: 11
- Good Intent: 234
- False Alarm: 142
AMBULANCE DEPARTMENT

Committed to Give So Others May Live

The Ambulance Department responds to numerous calls per year and treats thousands of patients. The members are active in the community teaching CPR classes, participating in health and safety fairs and providing services during many of the city activities. They respond with the fire department on all structural fires. Members are well trained to keep abreast of the changes in medical care.

Members of the Department
Deputy Chief           Ryan Baum
Members
Kay Thomas-Perkins    David Ellsworth    Barbara Simpson
Wes Ottesen            Kristina Reid       Shannon Thomas
Kasey Dutson           Jenifer Thomas      Zac Robinson
Nina Mortensen         Tamie Harding       Juli Pullman
Kim Armstrong          Taylor Banks        Jennifer Lewis
Linda Peterson         Crystelle Hortin    Emily Weaver
Kate Anderson          Kenneth Kerwin      Matt Jameson
Alex Brinkerhoff       Braiden Ashton      Rose Serrano
Bailie Peterson        Joshua Jefferies    Justin Larsen
Jerald Linebaugh       Brayden Partridge   Jeremy Johnson
Jenevieve Denlinger    Paige DeGraw        Krystal Dodge
Rebecca Ethington      Cory Taylor         Josie Nelson
Callen Stone
Ambulance Department Overview

The Spanish Fork Ambulance responded to 2,259 calls this year. This is an increase of 355 calls from last year. They are staffed with 36 dedicated part-time employees who provide professional around the clock emergency medical services to our growing community. EMTs are now staffed at the fire station from 7:00 am to 12:00 midnight each day. This has decreased response time for EMTS to arrive on the scene of their calls. The average response time from call to scene is about seven minutes.

The future looks bright with the addition of a second Fire/Ambulance Station in the works. We look forward to continuing to serve our citizens with professionalism and compassion in the future.

Deputy Chief Ryan Baum
Members of the Ambulance Department

Name and Years of Service

Ryan Baum
2 year service

Kay Thomas-Perkins
38 years service

David Ellsworth
37 years service

Barbara Simpson
37 years service

Wes Ottesen
35 years service

Kristina Reid
21 years service

Shannon Thomas
17 years service

Kasey Dutson
17 years service

Jenifer Thomas
15 years service

Zac Robinson
12 years service
Nina Mortensen
11 years service

Tamie Harding
11 years service

Juli Pullman
10 years service

Kim Armstrong
10 years service

Taylor Banks
9 years service

Jennifer Lewis
9 years service

Linda Peterson
6 years service

Crystelle Hortin
5 years service

Emily Weaver
4 years service

Kate Anderson
3 years service

Kenneth Kerwin
3 years service

Matt Jameson
3 years service

Alex Brinkerhoff
3 years service

Braiden Ashton
3 years service
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Paige DeGraw
Krystal Dodge
Rebecca Ethington
Cory Taylor
Josie Nelson
Callan Stone

6 month service
Ambulance Call Comparison

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Patients</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td>2259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patients Transported</td>
<td>1003</td>
<td>958</td>
<td>1041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearly Charge</td>
<td>$1,525,500</td>
<td>$1,501,380</td>
<td>$1,672,235</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ambulance Calls by Day of the Week

- Sunday: 321
- Monday: 380
- Tuesday: 302
- Wednesday: 314
- Thursday: 265
- Friday: 330
- Saturday: 347

Ambulance Calls by Time of Day

- 12:00 midnight to 3:59 am: 390
- 4:00 am - 7:59 am: 604
- 8:00 am - 11:59 am: 540
- 12:00 noon to 3:59 pm: 384
- 4:00 pm to 7:59 pm: 153
- 8:00 pm to 11:59 pm: 188
AMBULANCE CALLS BY DISPOSITION

- Assist Agency: 10
- Call Canceled: 186
- Dead on Scene: 18
- Evaluated No Treatment: 768
- Treated No Transport: 69
- Treated Transported By Other: 117
- Stand By Call: 50
- Transported Lights/ sirens: 206
- Transported No Lights/ sirens: 835